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ABSTRACT:  
Introduc�on and Aim  

Diabetes is a global health emergency with increasing prevalence and diabetes-associated morbidity 
and mortality. One of the challenges in op�mising diabetes care is transla�ng research advances in 
this heterogenous disease into rou�ne clinical care. A poten�al solu�on is the introduc�on of 
precision medicine approaches into diabetes care. 

We aim to develop a digital pla�orm called ‘intelligent Diabetes’ (iDiabetes) to support a precision 
diabetes care model in Scotland and assess its impact on the primary composite outcome of all-
cause mortality, hospitalisa�on rate, renal func�on decline and glycaemic control. 

Methods and Analysis  

The impact of iDiabetes will be evaluated through a cluster-randomised controlled study, recrui�ng 
up to 22,500 pa�ents with diabetes. Primary care general prac�ces (GP) in the Na�onal Health 
Service Scotland Tayside Health Board are the units (clusters) of randomisa�on. Each primary care GP 
will form one cluster (approximately 400 pa�ents per cluster), with up to 60 clusters recruited. 
Randomisa�on will be to iDiabetes (guideline support), iDiabetesPlus or usual diabetes care (control 
arm). Pa�ents of par�cipa�ng primary care GPs are automa�cally enrolled to the study when they 
atend for their annual diabetes screening or are newly diagnosed with diabetes. A composite 
hierarchical primary outcome, evaluated using Win-Ra�o sta�s�cal methodology, will consists of (I) 
all-cause mortality, (II) all-cause hospitalisa�on rate, (III) propor�on with >40% eGFR reduc�on from 
baseline or new development of end-stage renal disease, (IV) propor�on with absolute HbA1C 
reduc�on >0.5%. Comprehensive qualita�ve and health economic analyses will be conducted, 
assessing the cost-effec�veness, budget impact and user acceptability of the iDiabetes pla�orm. 

Ethics and Dissemina�on  
This study was reviewed by the NHS HRA and given a favourable opinion by a Research Ethics 
Commitee (reference:23/ES/0008). Study findings will be disseminated via publica�ons and 
presented at scien�fic conferences. Findings will be shared with pa�ents and the public on the study 
website and social media. 
Study registra�on ISRCTN18000901 
Study Sponsor University of Dundee, no. 2-026-22. Contact: tascgovernance@dundee.ac.uk 
Protocol version: V3.0, 22/09/2023 
 
ARTICLE SUMMARY 
Strengths 

▪ iDiabetes is a novel precision medicine pla�orm which is the first of its kind to evaluate a 
precision diabetes care model in a controlled trial 
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▪ Real-world applica�on in an exis�ng healthcare system, with the en�re regional diabetes 
popula�on eligible for enrolment – results are therefore likely to be generalisable and the 
approach could be scaled up to a na�onal level 

▪ The study analysis u�lises a mixed-method approach allowing a comprehensive evalua�on of all 
aspects of the precision medicine pla�orm including impact on clinical outcomes, usability for 
both pa�ents and clinicians, cost-effec�veness analysis, budget impact analysis and pa�ent 
preferences.  

Limita�ons 

▪ Study enrolment takes place when pa�ents atend their rou�ne clinical diabetes review - 
consequently a subpopula�on of pa�ents with limited healthcare access may be excluded 

▪ The pa�ent-facing pla�orm is only available in an English version and can only be accessed 
digitally, therefore pa�ents with limited English or digital illiteracy may not benefit from the 
interven�on to its full poten�al  

 
INTRODUCTION 
Background 
Diabetes is increasing in prevalence worldwide, giving rise to a spectrum of associated co-morbidi�es 
including cardiovascular, renal and liver complica�ons and posing a significant global health crisis. 
These complica�ons, along with the burden of living with a chronic illness, contribute to impaired 
quality of life, disability and ul�mately increased mortality in people living with diabetes. (1) Public 
health strategies have been unsuccessful at controlling the epidemic and current pharmacological 
therapy is o�en sub-op�mal – focussed largely on glycaemic regula�on, with prescribing prac�ce 
some�mes influenced by non-medical factors such as drug cost. As a result, opportuni�es to target 
therapy choice to underlying biological mechanisms of diabetes and relevant comorbidi�es may be 
overlooked. (2) 
 
Recognising the highly heterogenous nature of diabetes, the concept of precision diabetes medicine 
has garnered aten�on in modern diabetes care. Research breakthroughs in diabetes in recent 
decades creates the poten�al for a revolu�on in care, incorpora�ng a more comprehensive analysis 
of mul�ple biological factors, including genomic varia�ons and metabolic pathways, with 
environmental risk factors for individual pa�ents. (2) For example, recent research has shed light on 
the heterogeneity of type 2 diabetes (T2D) which has tradi�onally been viewed as a uniform 
pathology. This heterogeneity exists as a con�nuum and is associated with both phenotypic and 
genotypic varia�ons, resul�ng in differen�al disease progression, end-organ complica�ons and 
treatment response. (3, 4) Addi�onally, predic�ve algorithms derived from pa�ent level 
characteris�cs within a UK-based popula�on database demonstrated that this phenotypic 
heterogeneity could be used to guide treatment choices (e.g. for choosing between SGLT2 inhibitor 
vs DPP4 inhibitor) to op�mise glycaemic control.(5) More recently, clinical diagnos�c models 
incorpora�ng clinical features and biomarkers (such as pancrea�c autoan�bodies and Type 1 
Diabetes Gene�c Risk Score) may allow enhanced differen�a�on between type 1 diabetes (T1D) and 
T2D at the �me of diagnosis. (6) Similarly, the iden�fica�on of monogenic forms of diabetes has 
allowed for cessa�on of unnecessary diabetes treatment in pa�ents with GCK-MODY and spared 
pa�ents with other forms, such as neonatal diabetes and HNF1A-MODY, from unnecessary insulin 
injec�ons. (7-9) However, incorpora�ng these advances into rou�ne clinical care, transla�ng them to 
direct benefit to pa�ents, is challenging and can be slow. For example, despite being well described 
in the literature, it has been es�mated that approximately 80% of monogenic diabetes cases remain 
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undiagnosed, highligh�ng the need for more effec�ve ways to translate research outcomes into 
rou�ne clinical care.(10)  
 
Introducing precision medicine in diabetes care, as outlined in the consensus American Diabetes 
Associa�on (ADA)/European Associa�on for the Study of Diabetes (EASD) Precision Diabetes 
Medicine Ini�a�ve (PDMI) report, requires the transforma�on of the current care approaches.(11) 
Using a range of data, a more refined diabetes care model should be developed which encompasses 
all aspects of the disease – disease preven�on, �mely diagnosis, personalised treatment, 
individualised prognosis and appropriate monitoring of diabetes.  
 
Implemen�ng precision diabetes care in Scotland 
We aim to develop and assess an innova�ve “intelligent Diabetes” (iDiabetes) pla�orm to support 
and implement a precision diabetes care model, delivered at scale, to pa�ents with diabetes 
managed in both primary and secondary care in the Tayside Health Board region of Scotland. The 
pla�orm aims to facilitate precision diagnosis and promote the selec�on of the op�mal treatments 
by healthcare professionals, while ensuring that these diagnoses and treatment recommenda�ons 
are effec�vely communicated to pa�ents.  
 
This study will compare two different arms of the iDiabetes pla�orm to usual diabetes care. The 
iDiabetes (guideline support) arm will u�lise rou�nely collected clinical and biochemical data to 
produce individualised treatment recommenda�ons. 
 
The iDiabetesPlus arm will combine rou�nely collected clinical and biochemical data with addi�onal 
biochemical and genotypic tes�ng to determine a pa�ent’s risk of current and future end-organ 
diabetes complica�ons and predicted glycaemic response to different pharmacotherapies. This 
informa�on will be used to generate enhanced individualised treatment recommenda�ons.  
The treatment recommenda�ons generated in both arms of the iDiabetes pla�orm will allow 
healthcare professionals to make beter-informed, individualised evidenced-based treatment 
decisions, thereby improving management for each pa�ent. If demonstrated to improve pa�ent care 
and to be cost-effec�ve, the vision is for iDiabetes to be the standard of care for pa�ents with 
diabetes across Scotland. 
 
Study objec�ves 
Primary objective 
▫ Develop a precision medicine pla�orm for diabetes care and assess its impact on the primary 

composite outcome (mortality rate, hospitalisa�on rate, decline in renal func�on and glycaemic 
control) of pa�ents with diabetes 

 
Secondary objectives 
▫ Assess the impact of a precision medicine pla�orm on the individual components of the 

composite outcomes of pa�ents with diabetes  
▫ Evaluate the impact of a precision medicine pla�orm on hospitalisa�on rate secondary to heart 

failure 
▫ Evaluate pa�ents’ adherence to an�diabe�c medica�ons, cholesterol-lowering medica�ons and 

an�hypertensives 
▫ Evaluate the impact of iDiabetes pla�orm treatment recommenda�ons on the rate of severe 

hypoglycaemia  
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▫ Evaluate whether recommenda�ons from iDiabetes pla�orm improve healthcare professionals’ 
compliance with guideline recommenda�ons during prescrip�on of an�diabe�c medica�ons 

 
Addi�onal exploratory objec�ves will include further assessment of the impact of iDiabetes on end-
organ diabetes-associated complica�ons, qualita�ve and costeffec�veness analysis of the pla�orm. A 
full list of exploratory objec�ves can be viewed in the Supplemental File. 
 
 
METHODS  
Study design 
This is a three-arm cluster-randomised controlled study (two iDiabetes arms and usual diabetes care 
control arm), with a nested qualita�ve study and economic evalua�on.  The inclusion of two different 
arms within the iDiabetes pla�orm allows evalua�on of the clinical u�lity and cost-effec�veness of 
the addi�on of guideline-based recommenda�ons (iDiabetes (guideline support)) to pa�ents’ usual 
diabetes care as well as the addi�onal value gained from precision diagnosis and treatment resul�ng 
from the addi�on of enhanced phenotyping and genotyping to guideline support (iDiabetesPlus 
arm). 
 

Randomisa�on 
Each primary care general prac�ce (GP) within the Na�onal Health Service (NHS) Tayside Sco�sh 
Health Board region will form one of up to 60 clusters. NHS Tayside provides primary healthcare to 
approximately 417,650 people in the northeast of Scotland, in both urban and rural communi�es 
within the region.(12) Prac�ces will be stra�fied by popula�on size (<6000 or ≥6000 registered 
pa�ents) and index of depriva�on deciles (1-3 high depriva�on, 4-7 medium, 8-10 low).(13) Clusters 
will be randomised to one of the following three arms: iDiabetes (guideline support), iDiabetesPlus or 
usual diabetes care [see Figure 1]. All 60 clusters (approximately 400 pa�ents per cluster) will 
undergo ini�al randomisa�on to the iDiabetes pla�orm or usual diabetes care arms in a 2:1 ra�o. 
Clusters ini�ally allocated to the iDiabetes pla�orm will undergo a second randomisa�on to iDiabetes 
(guideline support) or iDiabetesPlus in a 1:1 ra�o, resul�ng in overall cluster alloca�on of 1:1:1 for 
iDiabetes (guideline support), iDiabetesPlus and usual diabetes care arms.  
 
The randomisa�on will be created by the UKCRC registered Tayside Clinical Trials Unit (TCTU). The 
study par�cipants, primary care GPs and study clinicians will not be blinded. Blinding would not be 
possible as test results will be accessible to healthcare professionals and pa�ents as part of the 
iDiabetes pla�orm design, and the tests undertaken will be determined by the study arm therefore 
this will make the study arm known. Addi�onally, specific consent is required for gene�c tes�ng 
which is only performed in the iDiabetesPlus arm. There are no planned criteria for stopping or 
switching a pa�ents’ enrolment in an iDiabetes interven�on arm. 
 
Recruitment of primary care GPs 
All primary care GPs in NHS Tayside will be invited to par�cipate in the study. The study team will 
ac�vely promote the study and engage with primary care GPs to encourage their par�cipa�on. This 
will ensure that the adequate sample size is met at cluster level.  
 
Recruitment of par�cipants and follow-up period 
Pa�ents will be enrolled into the study when they atend for their rou�ne annual diabetes screening 
appointment or are newly diagnosed with diabetes in primary care during the study period. 
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Recruitment will stop when 7,500 pa�ents, with diabetes of any type, have been enrolled in each 
arm. Recruitment into the usual diabetes care arm will be allowed to con�nue up to a maximum of 
9000 pa�ents if this arm reaches comple�on earlier than the iDiabetes (guideline support) or 
iDiabetesPlus arms. It is an�cipated that the total recruitment period will be 12 – 15 months.  

The planned study follow-up period will be un�l a median of 2 years of follow up has been 
completed across all pa�ents recruited into the study. 

It is an�cipated that study recruitment will begin in May 2024. 

 
Eligibility criteria 
Inclusion criteria: 

- Pa�ent registered with an NHS Tayside Health Board primary care GP prac�ce which has 
signed up and agreed to commit for the dura�on of the study 

- Diagnosis of any diabetes type 
- Aged ≥18 years at �me of diabetes annual review during the study period 

 
Exclusion criteria: 
There will be no exclusion criteria. All pa�ents iden�fied as mee�ng the inclusion criteria will be 
included in the study.  
 

   
 
Figure 1: Cluster randomisa�on with each GP prac�ce forming a cluster. Map at the top le� corner of the figure shows 
the geographical area covered by NHS Tayside health board in Scotland (generated via paintmaps.com). 
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Interven�on 
The iDiabetes pla�orm will form the central interven�on in this study. The iDiabetes pla�orm will 
incorporate pa�ent data and facilitate the genera�on of recommenda�ons based on the most recent 
evidence for each pa�ent. The recommenda�ons will be accessible by both healthcare professionals, 
via the iDiabetes dashboard, and by pa�ents themselves, via My Diabetes My Way (MDMW). 
MDMW is an interac�ve online pa�ent portal used by pa�ents with diabetes in Scotland. It provides 
them with informa�on about their condi�on and secure access to their own diabetes-related 
healthcare records, including test results.(14) For all pa�ents enrolled in the study there will be no 
restric�on or implica�on for any other concomitant care or interven�ons provided by the pa�ents' 
usual care team as the iDiabetes pla�orm is a tool to support decision making only.  
 
iDiabetes (guideline support) 
Pa�ents will atend their annual diabetes review and be assessed as per usual care including rou�ne 
diabetes blood tes�ng [see Table 1]. The iDiabetes pla�orm will generate automated, individualised 
treatment recommenda�ons, using rou�ne clinical data and blood test results from annual 
appointments. Recommenda�ons will be determined by the latest treatment guidelines such as 
American Diabetes Associations' Standard of Care for Diabetes and National Institute for Health and 
Care Excellence (NICE) Clinical Knowledge Summaries.(15, 16) Recommenda�ons on op�misa�on of 
medica�ons for associated co-morbidi�es will also be provided where a pa�ent has renal or 
cardiovascular disease. For example, advice will be given to op�mise ACE inhibitor or angiotensin 
receptor blocker for pa�ents with proteinuria or op�mise sta�ns for pa�ents with cardiovascular. 
 
iDiabetesPlus 
Pa�ents will undergo rou�ne assessments at their annual diabetes review in the same way as 
iDiabetes (guideline support). However, in addi�on to the rou�ne diabetes blood tes�ng, 
iDiabetesPlus will incorporate addi�onal reflexive laboratory tes�ng including C-pep�de 
concentra�on, cardiac risk biomarkers +/- echocardiography, non-invasive liver fibrosis scoring +/- 
Fibroscan and individual genotyping (to allow for cardiovascular and type 1 diabetes gene�c risk 
scoring) [see Table 1]. Enhanced phenotyping and genotyping will allow for improvement in 
diagnos�c accuracy of diabetes type and determina�on of current and future risk of end-organ 
complica�ons. Recommenda�ons on op�misa�on of medica�ons for associated co-morbidi�es will 
be provided in the same way as iDiabetes (guideline support) with addi�onal recommenda�ons for 
pa�ents with liver disease. Further to this, risks of myocardial infarc�on and all-cause mortality will 
be predicted for pa�ents with T2D using models developed by MyWay Digital Health (MWDH). 
Treatment recommenda�ons for each pa�ent will be evidence-based and determined according to 
their compe�ng cardiorenal or liver risk, risk of hypoglycaemia and predicted diabetes drug 
treatment response using a treatment selec�on algorithm. All recommenda�ons will be accessible by 
the pa�ent and their diabetes care team [see Figure 2]. 
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Figure 2: An overview of iDiabetesPlus. ACEi: angiotensin-conver�ng enzyme inhibitor; ARB: angiotensin receptor 
blocker; BP: blood pressure; IHD: ischaemic heart disease; GLP1RA: glucagon-like-pep�de 1 receptor agonist; SGLT2i: 
sodium-glucose transporter 2 inhibitor; SLD: steato�c liver disease; 1 unit of alcohol = 8g of ethanol. 
 
Usual diabetes care 
This will form a control arm. Pa�ents will atend their usual annual diabetes appointment and be 
managed as per the usual care by their diabetes care provider, with no addi�onal interven�on from 
the iDiabetes pla�orm or study team. 
 
 

 Blood tests Risk scoring Imaging 

Renal ▪ Crea�nine 
▪ Laboratory measured eGFR 
▪ Urinary albumin:crea�nine ra�o 
▪ eGFR calculated by 2021 CKD-EPI 

Crea�nine 

▪ Kidney failure risk 
equa�on  

 

Cardiology ▪ NT-proBNP  
▪ hsTroponin I  

▪ Coronary artery disease 
polygenic risk score  

▪ Echocardiography 
(either standard 
echocardiography or 
US2Ai-supported 
echocardiography) * 

Liver ▪ ALT 
▪ Bilirubin 
▪ Alkaline phosphatase 
▪ AST ** 
▪ Ferri�n/ transferrin satura�ons ** 
▪ Hepa��s B and C ** 

▪ FIB-4 score ** 
▪ NAFLD Fibrosis score 

[NFS] ** 
▪ Enhanced Liver Fibrosis 

[ELF] score ** 

▪ Liver Fibroscan ** 
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Diabetes 
Ae�ology 

▪ HbA1C 
▪ C-pep�de and paired glucose *** 
▪ Pancrea�c autoan�bodies tes�ng 

*** 

▪ Type 1 diabetes polygenic 
risk score *** 

▪ MODY probability *** 

 

Table 1: Blood tests, risk scoring systems and imaging tests performed by iDiabetes pla�orm. Tests in blue will be 
performed in iDiabetesPlus arm only. 
* US2.AI-supported echocardiography will be performed in patients with NT-proBNP between 400 and 2000 pg/mL.   
Standard echocardiography will be performed via the current urgent clinical pathway if NT-proBNP >2000 pg/ml 
** Non-invasive liver fibrosis scoring, ferritin/ transferrin saturations and hepatitis B & C testing if ALT >30 IU/L. ELF 
testing will be triggered if FIB-4 >1.45 or NFS >-1.455. Fibroscan will be performed on patients with FIB-4 >3.25, NFS 
>0.677 or ELF ≥9.8 
*** The cascade of biomarkers for confirmation of diabetes diagnosis will only be triggered in patients with a clinical 
diagnosis of type 1 diabetes and those at high risk of MODY 
 
Development of iDiabetes pla�orm  
The iDiabetes pla�orm will be made possible through the development of a novel so�ware called 
iDiabetes IQ engine which will be registered as a Class 1 medical device under the current UK 
Medical Device Direc�ve according to ISO standards [see Figure 3].(17) Comprehensive informa�on 
regarding data source and exchange for the so�ware will be provided in a separate ar�cle on the 
programming of iDiabetes IQ engine. In this sec�on, we provide a brief overview of the steps 
involved in developing the so�ware. 

 
Figure 3: An overview of the iDiabetes IQ engine. MWDH: MyWay Digital Health; MDMW: My Diabetes My Way 
 
Development of algorithms 
The iDiabetes IQ engine so�ware will consist of a series of rules-based algorithms encompassing 
three main themes: diagnosis of diabetes, risk stra�fica�on of end-organ complica�ons and diabetes 
treatment recommenda�ons. The iDiabetes (guideline support) and iDiabetesPlus algorithms were 
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developed from a collabora�on among expert clinicians u�lising the latest guidelines, evidence and 
expert opinion.  
 
From algorithms to iDiabetes dashboard content 
The algorithm pathways were first converted into ‘pseudocode’ (a readable, but detailed descrip�on 
of what the so�ware should do) and the ‘pseudocode’ translated into digital code by the iDiabetes 
so�ware developers. iDiabetes dashboard contents were created which included explanatory text 
and links to external pa�ent and clinician resources. A dashboard explanatory text was created for 
every recommenda�on generated by the algorithm. These will be viewable by healthcare 
professionals during clinic reviews. A lay version of the content was developed for pa�ents to access 
via My Diabetes My Way.  
 
iDiabetes IQ engine performance testing 
To ensure that the iDiabetes IQ engine is func�onal and reliable, user acceptance tes�ng was 
conducted to test its performance. A large ground truth dataset was created, with simulated pa�ent 
data created to match every possible recommenda�on output. "Ground truth” pa�ents were run 
through the algorithm to ensure all outputs matched the expected algorithm output. A subsequent 
full end-to-end tes�ng, using an anonymised real-world dataset extracted from SCI-Diabetes, will be 
performed. Any dispari�es between expected and observed outputs was fully scru�nised and where 
necessary the so�ware code updated. A pilot phase on the roll out of the iDiabetes pla�orm will 
facilitate a final period of real-world pla�orm tes�ng prior to the commencement of the full study. 
 
Data input 
Data input to the iDiabetes IQ engine will be sourced from SCI-Diabetes, an integrated clinical system 
with linked electronic health records from primary and secondary care, specialist screening services 
and laboratory systems for all pa�ents with diabetes across NHS Scotland.(18) All pa�ents’ clinical 
data and blood test results, both historical and that obtained during recruitment (when atending 
annual diabetes clinic appointment) will be available within the SCI-Diabetes system.  
 
Study outcomes 
Primary outcome 
A composite hierarchical outcome (in decreasing order of clinical importance): 

I. All-cause mortality 
II. All-cause hospitalisa�on rate  
III. Propor�on with >40% eGFR reduc�on from baseline, or new development of end-stage renal 

disease (ESRD) 
IV. Propor�on with absolute HbA1C reduc�on >0.5% (>5.5mmol/mol)  

 
Secondary outcomes 
1. All-cause mortality rate 
2. All-cause hospitalisa�on rate  
3. Propor�on with >40% eGFR reduc�on from baseline, or new ESKD  
4. Propor�on with absolute HbA1C reduc�on >0.5% (>5.5mmol/mol)  
5. Hospitalisa�on rate secondary to heart failure 
6. Drug adherence rate 
7. Rate of severe hypoglycaemia  
8. Propor�on of pa�ents treated according to guidelines 
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Outcomes which can be measured in the usual diabetes care arm as well as the iDiabetes 
interven�on arms have been selected to allow comparison. Therefore, in decreasing order of 
importance, we rank: 1) all-cause mortality, as failure to consider mortality can introduce issues of 
compe�ng risk; 2) all-cause hospitalisa�ons, as these are common and a major burden to pa�ents 
and healthcare systems; 3) renal func�on decline, as this is a major morbidity in diabetes - a fall in 
eGFR of >40% is in keeping with clinical trials focusing on renal outcomes as the endpoint; 4) HbA1c 
reduc�on >0.5% (5.5mmol/mol), as HbA1c is a major driver of both micro and macrovascular disease 
in diabetes. HbA1c is not ranked higher despite its importance in diabetes as many treatment 
recommenda�ons provided by iDiabetes (e.g. for HF, CAD, Renal disease, SLD) are HbA1c 
independent, in which HbA1c lowering is not our primary goal. All items in the composite will also be 
analysed and reported individually as secondary outcomes. All outcomes will be measured at 
individual pa�ent level. 
 
Addi�onal exploratory outcomes will include further assessment of the impact of iDiabetes on end-
organ diabetes-associated morbidity and diabetes treatment and a full qualita�ve and cost-
effec�veness analysis of the pla�orm. A full list of exploratory outcomes can be viewed in the 
Supplemental File. 
 
DATA COLLECTION, MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS 
Study Assessments 
There will be no research specific study visits for primary and secondary outcomes as data will be 
collected from rou�ne assessments during annual diabetes review and pa�ent consent will be 
undertaken at a cluster level (see iDiabetes Study Consent below). 
 
Quan�ta�ve data collec�on and management 
Blood and urine specimens will be taken from all pa�ents during annual diabetes review 
appointments as part of rou�ne clinical care. Addi�onal tes�ng will be performed on specimens from 
iDiabetesPlus clusters through a reflexive laboratory cascade system if criteria are met (see Table 1). 
Data will be collected for study outcome evalua�on through rou�ne data linkage and analysed within 
a digital Trusted Research Environment (TRE) within the NHS Tayside & Fife Health Informa�cs 
Centre. All pa�ent iden�fiable informa�on will be anonymised within the TRE to ensure pa�ent 
confiden�ality. Data from pa�ents in the study will be linked to their electronic medical records for 
long-term follow-up for up to 15 years.   
 
The data management plan for the study was developed according to the Tayside Medical Science 
Centre standard opera�ng procedure for data management.(19) As the iDiabetes pla�orm is 
designed to integrate with rou�ne diabetes clinical care, no efforts will be made to promote pa�ent 
reten�on or comple�on of follow-up annual review appointments who would not ordinarily atend, 
to reflect real life circumstances. 
 
Qualita�ve data collec�on and management 
This nested qualita�ve study will explore the views and experiences of those delivering and receiving 
iDiabetes and iDiabetesPlus care, using semi-structured interviews with pa�ents and health 
professionals involved in the implementa�on and use of the iDiabetes pla�orm and the delivery of 
iDiabetes-informed care.  
 
Semi-structured interviews will be conducted with pa�ents and clinical and non-clinical primary care 
staff from clusters allocated to the iDiabetes pla�orm and will be carried out in three rounds. An 
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ini�al round of interviews will be carried out to coincide with the phased implementa�on of 
iDiabetes, the second round of interviews will target par�cipants a�er their first annual review 
following iDiabetes implementa�on, and the third round of interviews target par�cipants a�er their 
second annual review under iDiabetes care. Audio-recorded data from the interviews will be 
transcribed verba�m. Any relevant documentary data (e.g. guidance, policies, training materials) will 
be included in the qualita�ve dataset. All qualita�ve data will be stored in encrypted folders on 
secure University of Dundee servers. 

Health economics data collec�on and management 
Alongside clinical effec�veness, the iDiabetes pla�orm must also represent value for money to the 
health care system. To assess this, a cost-effec�veness health economic evalua�on will be conducted 
using the quan�ta�ve study date. 

If implemented, the iDiabetes pla�orm will affect treatment plans for pa�ents. For any predicted 
improvement in health outcomes to be achieved, pa�ent adherence to the treatment plan is 
essen�al. To gauge uptake of and adherence to the iDiabetes pla�orm, pa�ent preferences will be 
explored using the discrete choice experiment (DCE) methodology. DCEs have been widely used in 
health economics to assess pa�ent and public preferences, including preferences for personalised 
diabe�c management.(20) In the developmental stages of the DCE, ‘think aloud’ interviews will be 
held with a sub-sample of the study popula�on to test and refine the survey. DCE data collec�on will 
involve invi�ng par�cipants to complete an online survey.   

No personally iden�fiable informa�on will be collected in the DCE survey. Data generated by the DCE 
will be stored on secure University of Aberdeen servers, in password-protected folders which are 
only accessible to the research team. 

Data Analysis 
Primary statistical analysis 
The primary composite endpoint will be analysed using the Win-Ra�o (WR) method. This approach is 
hierarchical, allowing for sequen�al analysis of pre-specified endpoints within the composite in order 
of clinical importance. The win-ra�o allows for a combina�on of quan�ta�ve outcomes, such as 
HbA1C and eGFR reduc�on, with �me-to-first occurrence outcomes such as �me to death or hospital 
admission, in contrast to other conven�onal sta�s�cal methods that only allow �me-to-first 
occurrence of any event in the composite. (21)  
 
In this study the most clinically important endpoint, all-cause mortality, will first be compared 
between a pa�ent in one study arm to a pa�ent in the comparator arm. If a pa�ent reaches this 
endpoint first the result will be considered a “loss” for that pa�ent's arm and a “win” for the 
comparator arm and no further endpoints are assessed for that pairing. If neither pa�ent “wins” for 
this outcome, then the next highest priority endpoint will be compared, un�l all endpoints have been 
compared sequen�ally (see Primary outcome for endpoint hierarchy). If neither pa�ent in a pairing 
“wins” according to any of the endpoints, then that pairing is considered a “draw”. The sta�s�cal 
analysis will compare every pa�ent in one arm with every pa�ent in the comparator arm. For 
example, if comparing iDiabetes (guideline support) to iDiabetesPlus then all 7500 pa�ents in one 
arm will be compared to all 7500 pa�ents in the comparator arm, for a total of 56,250,000 
opportuni�es for “wins”, “losses” or “draws”. The total number of “wins” for each arm will be 
calculated. An arm will be considered superior to the comparator if there are sta�s�cally significant 
increased number of “wins” in that arm compared to the comparator arm. The WR will be es�mated 
and sta�s�cal significance will be considered for the primary outcome at the 5% level. 
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For the sta�s�cal analysis, in a Hochberg hierarchical procedure the primary comparison will first be 
made between the iDiabetesPlus and usual diabetes care arms. If there is a significant ‘win’ in the 
iDiabetesPlus arm compared to usual diabetes care for the composite primary study outcome, 
comparison will then be made between the iDiabetes (guideline support) and usual diabetes care 
arms. If the iDiabetes (guideline support arm) is also demonstrated to be superior to the usual 
diabetes care arm, then a final comparison between the iDiabetesPlus and iDiabetes (guideline 
support) arms will be undertaken. This will inform whether enhanced phenotyping and genotyping 
provide addi�onal advantages over conven�onal treatment recommenda�ons based on guidelines. 
 
Secondary statistical analysis 
The main secondary analyses will consist of the comparisons between arms for individual 
components of the composite, i.e. all-cause mortality, all-cause hospitalisa�on rate,  
propor�on with >40% eGFR reduc�on from baseline, new development of ESRD, and propor�on with 
absolute HbA1C reduc�on >0.5% (>5.5mmol/mol). Secondary outcomes as listed in the study 
outcomes above will also be analysed trea�ng these as exploratory analyses.  
 
All analyses will be on an inten�on to treat basis. 
A full sta�s�cal analysis plan will be published prior to data-lock. 
 
Qualitative data analysis 
Interview transcripts will be checked for accuracy, anonymised, and then imported into QSR NVivo 
so�ware to aid analysis and management of data. Thema�c analysis will be used to iden�fy and 
analyse paterns and themes across the dataset.(22) Analysis will take place concurrently with the 
data collec�on process to enhance rigour and trustworthiness of findings. Addi�onal techniques to 
enhance trustworthiness will be put in place, including independent coding triangula�on and group-
based data analysis cri�que and data interpreta�on sessions with the rest of the research team and 
the study’s PPI group. 
 
Health economics analysis 
A model-based cost-effec�veness analysis of the iDiabetes (guideline support) and iDiabetesPlus 
arms versus usual diabetes care arm will be conducted. The cost per complica�on avoided and 
Quality-Adjusted Life Year gained (QALYs – the standard health economic u�lity measure) for each 
strategy will be predicted by incorpora�ng the study data into an exis�ng diabetes simula�on 
model.(23-25) To es�mate the resource implica�ons of introducing the iDiabetes pla�orm at scale in 
NHS Scotland, a budget impact analysis will be conducted. This will assess whether the 
recommenda�ons from the cost-effec�veness analysis model are affordable to NHS Scotland. 
  
The DCE data will be used to: (i) assess the rela�ve importance of atributes in the delivery of 
personalised diabetes care; (ii) predict pa�ent uptake of alterna�ve treatment plans and (iii) es�mate 
benefit-risk trade-offs associated with the risk of adverse outcomes. The DCE data will complement 
the cost-effec�veness analysis evidence, ensuring that the iDiabetes pla�orm is valued by service 
users. 
 
Ancillary analyses 
Exploratory objec�ves will be evaluated through dedicated sub-studies. The methodology for 
analysis will be disseminated through the publica�ons of each sub-study. 
 
Sample size calcula�ons 
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Simulation of power for composite outcome 
For the composite primary outcome, no standard method has yet been developed for sample size 
es�ma�on, but Zhang and Jeong have developed an R-package which simulates the cluster Win-Ra�o 
(cWR) which has been adapted for this study design.(26) The func�on uses two outcomes - mortality 
rate and non-fatal hospitalisa�on. As the primary endpoint in this study is a composite of four 
outcomes, it will have greater power than that es�mated by the simula�on as power increases with 
the number of outcomes in the composite. In the simula�ons using the R-package developed by 
Zhang and Jeong, 10% of the planned iDiabetes study popula�on size was used so that there were 60 
clusters and 2,400 pa�ents i.e. 40 per cluster and 80 person-years. The gamma frailty parameter beta 
for shape and rate was set at 20 which is equivalent to an intra-cluster correla�on (ICC) = 0.05. The 
results of 500 simula�ons gave the propor�on of sta�s�cally significant results (p<0.05) as 413 so 
power was 82.6% to detect a mean WR = 1.20. Hence power is excellent using the total number of 
clusters (60) and only with 10% of the proposed study popula�on size.   
 
Power for individual outcomes 
In addi�on, power was also es�mated for the individual components of the composite. Difference in 
Poisson rate or incidence rate ra�o was used in these calcula�ons as this is similar to hazard ra�o 
(HR) in a �me to event analysis, especially with low censoring and mortality. For example, for 
hospitalisa�on with 40 clusters 81% power is achieved to detect a difference in Poisson rate of 8% or 
more (45% reduced to 37%) assuming an ICC = 0.03 and alpha = 0.05. 
All individual outcome sample sizes were es�mated using PASS 2023 Sample Size and Power analysis 
so�ware. 
 
Qualitative study sampling 
A purposeful, maximum varia�on sampling strategy will be employed. Ini�al sampling criteria will 
account for characteris�cs rela�ng to se�ng, including type of interven�on (iDiabetes (guideline 
support) or iDiabetesPlus se�ngs), prac�ce size (<6000, 6000+) and deciles of depriva�on (1-3, 4-7, 
8-10); and par�cipants, including staff (e.g. seniority, professional groups, roles) and pa�ents (age, 
T1D or T2D) to maximise varia�on. Sampling criteria will be subsequently refined as data collec�on 
and data analysis progress. The es�mated overall sample size is 20-25 primary care staff and 38-46 
pa�ents. Recruitment will take place in primary and secondary care iDiabetes clinical visits, and via 
recruitment adverts on the iDiabetes and MyDiabetesMyWay websites. If further recruitment 
avenues are required, SHARE (Sco�sh Health Research Register and Biobank) will be used to iden�fy 
and approach poten�al par�cipants. Healthcare professionals will be invited via professional care 
networks and internal email lists. 
 
Discrete Choice Experiment 
As with the qualita�ve study, a purposeful, maximum varia�on sampling strategy will be employed. 
Think aloud interviews will be held un�l satura�on point is reached (when two consecu�ve 
interviews yielded no new informa�on regarding survey improvements).(27, 28) It is an�cipated 
satura�on will be reached with 20 interviews. Minimum sample size for the DCE survey is calculated 
using Louviere’s formula for choice propor�ons. Given a baseline choice probability of 33% (as each 
choice will involve three op�ons), an accuracy level of 90%, a confidence interval of 95% and eight 
choice tasks per respondent, we require 234 respondents.(29) We will explore preference 
heterogeneity using flexible logit models, therefore a minimum of 5000 individuals will be sent an 
email link to the survey. Assuming a response of 30%, this will allow for sub-group analysis (how 
preferences differ according to characteris�cs of respondents).  We will recruit at least 234 
individuals to pilot the survey. 
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Data monitoring 
Data monitoring will be undertaken by the study management board. The study has no data 
monitoring commitee as this is considered a low-risk study. This was discussed with the study 
Scien�fic Advisory Board who agreed with this approach.  

Adverse event repor�ng 
As all pa�ents’ care is managed by their usual diabetes care teams and the iDiabetes pla�orm only 
generates treatment recommenda�ons, there will be no adverse event repor�ng.   

 
PATIENT AND PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 
A pa�ent and public involvement (PPI) group was formed specifically for this study, consis�ng of 
pa�ents and family members recruited from the NHS Scotland Diabetes Research Register and via 
social media outreach. The PPI group was consulted on all aspects of the project including shaping of 
the study concept prior to funding applica�on. Subsequently, two representa�ves were invited from 
the group as the study’s co-applicants for funding and ethics applica�on and are part of the Study 
Management Board. Further regular mee�ngs were organised via remote video conference to seek 
feedback from the PPI group on study design, pa�ent-facing materials including par�cipant 
informa�on sheets and recommenda�on outputs which will be viewed by pa�ents on the My 
Diabetes My Way pa�ent interface as well as study website content. [See Figure 4] Addi�onal pa�ent 
feedback will be sought as part of the analysis of the pla�orm, described in the qualita�ve analysis 
sec�on above. 
 
 

 
Figure 4: An overview and �meline of the PPI ac�vi�es conducted throughout the iDiabetes study process. 
 
 
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS & DISSEMINATION PLAN 
Consent 
iDiabetes study consent 
Consent to take part in the study will take place at a cluster level on randomisa�on to an iDiabetes 
pla�orm arm (iDiabetes (guideline support) or iDiabetesPlus). Pa�ents will be sent informa�on about 
the iDiabetes study if their primary care GP is randomised to the iDiabetes (guideline support) or 
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iDiabetesPlus arm.  Pa�ents will not be required to consent individually. Pa�ents who are registered 
with a primary care GP randomised to an iDiabetes pla�orm arm will be given the opportunity to opt 
out of the study at an individual level at any point throughout the study period. This can be done 
when they atend for their annual diabetes review. This approach was deemed acceptable by both 
the iDiabetes PPI group and the NHS Research Ethics Commitee on the grounds that the study 
interven�on was in the form of treatment recommenda�ons, not direct changes to treatment and 
that these recommenda�ons are based on interna�onal diabetes guidelines on standard of care. 
 
Genetic testing consent 
To comply with the requirements of the Human Tissue Act 2004, explicit individual pa�ent verbal 
consent for gene�c tes�ng will be obtained from pa�ents registered with primary care GPs 
randomised to the iDiabetesPlus arm prior to genotyping. This will take the form of the ques�on “Do 
you agree to your blood sample undergoing genetic analysis as part of iDiabetes and for future 
clinical care?”, with the answer recorded in the SCI-Diabetes system by the person taking the blood 
test. Pa�ents who do not wish to undergo gene�c tes�ng can s�ll take part in the iDiabetesPlus arm 
without this aspect. 
 
Echocardiography consent 
For iDiabetesPlus pa�ents with a pro-BNP 400 to 2000 pg/ml, further evalua�on for heart failure will 
be performed using AI-assisted echocardiography using US2Ai echocardiography so�ware. An 
addi�onal PIS will be sent and informed consent obtained for pa�ents prior to undergoing US2Ai 
echocardiography. For those who do not wish to consent they will be offered a rou�ne NHS 
echocardiography appointment. 
 
Qualitative study consent 
Addi�onal informed consent will be taken from par�cipants who are invited to par�cipate in semi-
structured interviews as part of the qualita�ve studies. 
 
Health economics study consent 
Informed consent will be taken from par�cipants prior to the think aloud interviews and DCE survey. 

See Supplemental File for consent documents. 
 
Research ethics commitee approval 
This study was reviewed by the NHS Health Research Authority and given a favourable opinion by the 
East of Scotland Research Ethics Commitee (REC reference: 23/ES/0008). 
 
Confiden�ality 
The study team will uphold the requirements of legal regula�ons such as the General Data Protec�on 
Regula�on (EU) 2016/679 (GDPR), UK Data Protec�on Act 2018 and NHS Scotland Code of Prac�ce 
on Protec�ng Par�cipant Confiden�ality when conduc�ng the study. Published results will not 
contain any personal data that could allow iden�fica�on of individual par�cipants. 

Dissemina�on Plan 
The criteria for authorship will follow the criteria of the Interna�onal Commitee of Medical Journal 
Editors.  Study findings will be published with the inten�on to submit a manuscript for publica�on no 
later than 12 months a�er the end of study. Planned dissemina�on includes the following 
manuscripts: the main iDiabetes quan�ta�ve finding, iDiabetes qualita�ve analysis, iDiabetes cost-
effec�veness analysis and iDiabetes DCE. Addi�onal manuscripts may be prepared on aspects of the 
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sta�s�cal analysis, technical development of the iDiabetes pla�orm and ancillary outcomes. Study 
findings will also be submited as abstracts to be presented at relevant scien�fic conferences. 

A newsleter giving a summary of the results of the study will be made available to pa�ents on the 
study website.  There will be involvement with local and social media so pa�ents with diabetes in 
Tayside are aware of the ini�a�ve and what it delivers. 
 
Access to data and amendments 
Study-related monitoring, audits, REC review, and regulatory inspec�on will be permited.  In the 
event of an audit, the Sponsor, representa�ves of the Sponsor or regulatory authori�es will be given 
direct access to all study records. 

Individual level pa�ent data will not be made publicly available due to data privacy/GDPR 
regula�ons. Addi�onal access to the final study dataset on Health Informa�cs Centre Trusted 
Research Environment (University of Dundee) will be approved by the chief inves�gator with an 
appropriate data sharing agreement in place. 

Amendments to the protocol will not be implemented without approval from the Sponsor and 
subsequent approval from the appropriate REC and NHS R&D Office. Any major amendments 
undertaken between the publica�on of the study protocol and the end of the study will be made 
explicit in the final published study report. 

Post-study care 
All diabetes care will be provided by the pa�ents’ diabetes care team throughout the study with 
recommenda�ons provided by iDiabetes pla�orm. Following the end of the study, no further 
recommenda�ons will be made by iDiabetes. 

Study Sponsor University of Dundee, no. 2-026-22. Contact: tascgovernance@dundee.ac.uk 
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Figure 1: Cluster randomisa�on with each GP prac�ce forming a cluster. Map at the top le� corner 
of the figure shows the geographical area covered by NHS Tayside health board in Scotland 
(generated via paintmaps.com). 
 
Figure 2: An overview of iDiabetesPlus. ACEi: angiotensin-conver�ng enzyme inhibitor; ARB: 
angiotensin receptor blocker; BP: blood pressure; IHD: ischaemic heart disease; GLP1RA: glucagon-
like-pep�de 1 receptor agonist; SGLT2i: sodium-glucose transporter 2 inhibitor; SLD: steato�c liver 
disease; 1 unit of alcohol = 8g of ethanol. 
 
Figure 3: An overview of the iDiabetes IQ engine. MWDH: MyWay Digital Health; MDMW: My 
Diabetes My Way 
 
Figure 4: An overview and �meline of the PPI ac�vi�es conducted throughout the iDiabetes study 
process. 
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